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Confimation of minutes of the previous meeting 

All the mcmbers of IQAC arc hereby informcd that the mccting of 1QAC will be hcld 

on 11h August 2022 in the Principal's Cabin at 1 1.00 a.m. The agenda for this mecting is as 

Discussion on Action Taken Report 

IQAC Meeting 2022-23 

Prcparation of the Academic Calendar 

Agenda: 

Undertaking Classes to Masses' initiative. 

Formation of English Spcakers' Club 

Enlightening pcople about our constitution through various programmes. 

Constitution of Moot Court Socicty. 

Submission of CAS proposals. 

Tree Plantation 

E-mail: dbamcoldhule@rediff.com 
NAAC Accredited B 

Organising various co-curricular and cxtra-curricular activities. 

Lectures of cminent personalities to bc organizcd on rcgular basis. 

participation in seminars and conferences. 

Preparation of AQAR 

IQAC Coordinator 

I/C PRINCIPAL 
Dr. V.y. Bahiram 

Remedial Classes for the slow and advanced learners. 

(B.A., LL.M. Ph.D.NET) 
Ph. 0ff. 221052, Mob.94222:34988 

Encouragcment to publish rescarch papcrs, undertake projccts, publish books and 

Any other matter with permission of chairpcrson 

Principal 
WC/PRINCIPAL, 

Dr,. Babasaheb Anbedkar Mesmoria 

College of Law, DHULE (M6.J 



Minutes of the Meeting: 

As per the guidelines ofNAAC, the mccting of IQAC members was hcld on ||" August 
2022 at | 1.00ann. The following members wcre prescnt during the mccting: 

Dr. V. Y. Bahiram 

Asst. Prof. A. P. Patil 

Asst. Prof. G.S. Mehkarkar 

Mr.S.S.Patil 

The following things/issucs were discusscd in the mccting: 

by the 1QAC in the prcvious year. 

The minutcs of the previous mecting were read by Dr. Vaibhav Sabnis, the IQAC 
Coordinator and the same were approved by the other members. 

various committees have been foncd. 

Dr. Vaibhav J. Sabnis 

It had been discussed to prepare the Action Taken Report (ATR) based on the Action Plan made 

Dr. S.J.Shaikh 

Asst.Prof. D.B.Patil 

It bad been discussed to prepare an Academic Calcndar for the ycar 2022-23: accordingly 

Mr.Sachin Jadahv 

h was detemined to enlighten people about our cÔnstitution. 
The Classes.to Masscs' initiative was decided to bc undertaken. 

It was resolved to constitutc Moot Court Socicty. 

It was determincd to form English Speakers' Club. 

It was discusscd 1o submit the CAS proposals. 

It was decided to organizc various co-curricular and extra-curricular activities. 

Lectures of cmincnt personalitics werc discussed 1o be organized on rcgular basis. 

It was discussed 1o apply 1or various grants under RUSA, GDA ctc 

The tcachers were asked to publish rescarch papcrs, undertake projccts, publish books and 

participate in seminars and conferences. 

The mecting cnded with the vote of thanks 

The teachers were directed to cngage Remedial Classes for the slow and advanccd learners. 

Morc trces werc decided to be grown in thc campus. 

the stakcholders for information and ncccssary action. 

No matter was discusscd apart from thc given agcnda. 

1QACChurdinator 

The minutes have been approved by Hon'ble Principal on 1lth August 2022 and circulated amongst 

Píinipal 
UC. PRINCIPAL, 

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Memornai 
College of Law, DHULE [MSJ 



Action Taken Report: 

Academic calendar has been preparcd. 
Various activities were undertaken to enlighten the students about our constitution. 

English Spcakers' Club was formed. 
Various co-curricular and extra-curricular activitics were organized. 

Lectures of eminent personalities were organized regularly. 

Moot Court Society was formed and inaugurated after its establishment in the current 

ycar. 

Some tcachers took initiative for the CAS. 

Teachers published their rescarch papers and participatcd in seminars and conferences. 

Dr.Vaibhav Sabnis published his book. 

Remedial Classes were startcd. 

UC. PRINCIPAL, 
Dr. Babasahe Ambedar Memora 

College of(Lty, DHULE (MSJ 
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